
ELITE BEAUTY

KNESKO SKIN:  Amethyst Hydrate Collection

These one-of-a-kind Amethyst face, eye, and lip masks 
are hydrating, nourishing, restoring, age-defying, de-
puffing, and plumping. An Amethyst gemstone roller, 
used with each mask, helps to sculpt and relax. Each 
mask is an infusion of nature's best skin care ingredients, 
precious metals, and gemstones.

(Prices range from $15 to $199, knesko.com)

ama Sea Beauty: Sea Mist Marine Mineral Toner

Harnessing the power of seaweed, this versatile toner 
naturally removes toxins and balances, revitalizes, 
nourishes, and corrects tired, dull-looking skin.

($50, amaseabeauty.com)

ama Sea Beauty: Vita Sea Hydrator

This antioxidant-rich thalassotherapy seaweed 
hydrator naturally removes toxins and reduces 
inflammation while hydrating, plumping, and 
smoothing the skin with a proprietary marine-
ingredient.

($63, amaseabeauty.com)

Irene Forte: Triple Level Hyaluronic Serum Forte Attivo

With just one application, this new next-generation 
hyaluronic acid serum hydrates skin for more than 12 
hours. Its unique triple-weight plumps the skin and helps 
minimize the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

($155, ireneforteskincare.com)

By Pia Norris

Beauty & Wellness
Must-Haves

美妝保健新品推薦
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LivFresh: Teeth Whitening System

Blending science and luxury, this teeth whitening 
system works to get even the most sensitive teeth up 
to eight shades whiter in as little as 10 minutes a day 
with blue light technology.

($149.99, getlivfresh.com)

LivFresh: Dental Gel

Utilizing a unique technology that repels plaque 
from the teeth at the molecular level, this is the first 
toothpaste approved by a regulatory agency to 
prevent and treat periodontitis, the most severe form 
of gum disease.

($19.99, getlivfresh.com)

Ducalm MD Skincare - Walk Out Clean Shower Wipes

These fabulous pre-moistened body-cleansing cloths 
are soaked in a blend of botanicals and natural 
ingredients to gently nourish and cleanse your skin on 
the go.

($13, ducalm.com)

ama Sea Beauty:  SeaBeauty Tabs

Seaweed is the new superfood. These marine 
nutritional support tablets contain a broad range of 
vitamins and minerals to protect against free radical 
damage and deliver full-spectrum amino acids and 
phytonutrients for healing, repair, and energy while 
nourishing cells.

($40, amaseabeauty.com)

Meadow and Bark: Night Repair Creme

This lightweight, antioxidant-packed cream is 
formulated with nutritive plants chosen for their 
ability to promote skin tightness, hydration, 
and radiance while reducing the visible signs of 
inflammation and fine lines.

($64, meadowandbark.com)

Actsyl-V: Eyebrow Growth and Shape

Made with pharmaceutical-grade ingredients, this 
hypoallergenic and non-irritating eyebrow growth 
formula restores overplucked eyebrows by enhancing 
growth and reversing eyebrow thinning and aging.

($29.99, actsyl.com)

Trinny London: BFF Rebalance

This new shine-reducing tinted serum with soothing 
skin care ingredients delivers the perfect amount of 
buildable, oil-controlling coverage without dialing 
down your glow.

($50, trinnylondon.com)

Olaplex

For anybody with damaged and distressed hair. Olaplex’s 
Bond Maintenance System transforms and protects hair 
against future damage by repairing broken bonds and 
rejuvenating, strengthening, protecting, and restoring 
elasticity and shine.

No.0 Intensive Bond Building Treatment: Primes hair 
for maximum repair. ($28), No.3 Hair Perfector: Weekly 
treatment that reduces breakage and strengthens hair. ($28), 
No.4P Blonde Enhancer Toning Shampoo: Neutralize 
brassiness and boosts brightness for blonde and grey 
hair. ($28), No.4 Bond Maintenance Shampoo: Repairs, 
reduces breakage, and strengthens hair. ($28), No.5 Bond 
Maintenance Conditioner: Protects and repairs damaged 
hair and split ends. ($28), No.6 Bond Smoother: Leave-in 
crème that strengthens and moisturizes hair. ($28), 
No.7 Bonding Oil:  Increases shine, softness, and color 
vibrancy. ($28), No.8 Bond Intense Moisture Mask: Repairs 
and adds shine while providing intense moisture to treat 
damaged hair.

(olaplex.com)
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A s we age, unwanted dark spots and small 
lines and wrinkles on the forehead, around 
the eyes, mouth, and neck seem to appear 

out of nowhere. Thankfully there are many things 
one can do at home on a daily, weekly, or periodic 
basis that can help combat these signs of skin aging. 

SKIN BRIGHTENERS
If you wish to lighten hyperpigmentation, incorpo-
rate brightening products into your daily skin care 
routine to address brown spots, sun damage, hy-
perpigmentation, and other discolorations. Include 
a vitamin C serum in your daily morning routine. 
However, lightening dark spots can take time, so be 
patient and stick with the routine. It is also import-
ant to choose the right ingredients. Look for prod-
ucts that contain brightening agents or chemical 
exfoliants, like these:

Vitamin C: Topical vitamin C is an effective way 
to fade dark spots and revive dull, photoaged, and 
collagen-depleted skin. It inhibits melanin pro-
duction, which lightens hyperpigmentation. It also 
protects skin against free radicals and stimulates 
collagen production.

Hydroquinone: Considered the most effective way 
of reversing dark spots, this skin-lightening chemical 
evens skin tone by inhibiting melanin production in 
areas of excess pigmentation. However, it can cause 
side effects such as dryness or irritation.

ELITE BEAUTY

English by Pia Norris

Translated by Minghui Wang

Rejuvenate Your Skin With 
At-Home Treatments

重拾亮顏——居家保養指南

隨著年齡增長，我們的額頭、眼周、嘴巴、脖子上都慢

慢出現了暗斑及細紋。不過也毋需太擔心，本文就教大

家平日在家如何有效地對抗皮膚衰老問題。

提亮肌膚

如受黑色素沉澱或者膚色不均勻困擾，可於往日的護

膚步驟中，加入亮膚產品。例如早上採用維生素C精華

液。不過，我們也必須知道消除暗斑，並非三兩天就可

見效，所以要有耐心，堅持使用相關產品，才會看到變

化。除此之外，另有一項關鍵在於，挑選有效成分含有

「美白」和「去角質」功效的產品。

SpermidineLIFE

Award-winning all-natural supplement that fights 
aging and delivers significant beauty benefits, 
especially for hair, skin, and nails. It also supports 
brain, heart, and organ function and helps reduce 
inflammation and improve immunity.

($99, spermidinelife.us)

Beekeeper’s Naturals:  B. Immune Throat Spray

Harnessing the power of bee propolis, this 
fabulous throat spray is loaded with antioxidants 
and other immune-boosting compounds.

($13.99. beekeepersnaturals.com)

Beekeeper’s Naturals:  Superfood Cacao Honey

This delicious raw honey and Ecuadorian cacao 
blend is a superbly nourishing treat that delivers 
nutrients, antioxidants, and beneficial enzymes.

($24.99, beekeepersnaturals.com)

Tea Forté: Café Cup Bone White

This elegant porcelain teacup features 
a custom lid with a hole for an infuser. 
Microwave and dishwasher safe.

($22, teaforte.com)

Tea Forté: Presentation Box Wellbeing

These organic green tea blends and herbal 
tisanes support a glowing complexion, 
strengthen defenses, and calm the mind.

($37, teaforte.com)

*CHECK WEBSITES FOR LATEST PRICES.
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Light chemical peels don’t require much down-
time, though some slight redness and flaking might 
occur. Medium and deep chemical peels, on the oth-
er hand, can require two to three weeks of recovery 
time. If your skin is not accustomed to acid peels, 
start with a light-strength peel, depending on the ac-
tive ingredient and how sensitive your skin is. 

First spot test a small part of your face to see how 
your skin reacts. Start with 30 to 60 seconds, and 
slowly increase the time as your skin allows. Please 
note that sunscreen should be used daily after a 
chemical peel or the use of products containing 
AHAs or AHBs, regardless of weather and season.

LED LIGHT DEVICES
Another way to help transform skin is to use at-home 
LED light devices. As we age, the skin produces less 
collagen, resulting in fine lines, wrinkles, and creases. 
Infrared light therapy penetrates deep into the der-
mis layer, stimulating cells that produce collagen, re-
sulting in a smoother texture, smaller pore size, and 
reduced fine lines and wrinkles.

These are some of the ways you can address a 
variety of skin concerns in the comfort of your own 
home. Incorporate all or some of them to improve 
and maintain your skin and give it a fresh, youthful 
appearance and glow.

輕度脫皮恢復得很快，只是可能會伴有輕微的發紅

及表層脫皮現象。而中強度化學換膚則需要兩到三週的

恢復時間。如果您的肌膚還未適應這種酸性成分，可以

先採用輕度的溶液，取決於產品的活性成分和肌膚的敏

感程度。

首先，將產品塗擦於臉部小範圍做反應測試，看看

皮膚是否有過敏現象。如欲測試，可先於肌膚塗上溶液

等 30 到 60 秒，看看肌膚是否出現不適反應，確認無

異狀後，再行塗擦。做過果酸脫皮或使用含有 AHAs 或

AHBs 的產品後，無論天氣和季節，都應該每天使用防

晒霜。

LED光療法

另一種居家改善皮膚老化的產品是 LED 光療燈，通過

紅外線光深入到真皮層，刺激膠原蛋白的產生，從而縮

小毛孔，使皮膚質地更光滑，並起到減少細紋和皺紋的

功效。

上述的這些方法，可以讓愛美的我們在家裡就能解

決各種各樣的皮膚問題。在我們保養日程裡加入幾項，

就能漸漸擁有容光煥發的肌膚啦！

GLO Skin Beauty: Hydra-Bright AHA Cleanser

With a hydrating blend of lactic acid and 
antioxidants, this sulfate-free foaming gel cleanser 
gently exfoliates for a soft, radiant complexion.

($36, gloskinbeauty.com)

Glytone: Enhance Brightening Cleansing Powder

Featuring an AHA complex, niacinamide, and 
glutathione, this nonabrasive daily exfoliant 
cleanses, smooths, and brightens skin.

($50, glytone.com)

Sisley Paris: Phyto-Blanc La Mousse Brightening 
Cleansing Foam-In-Cream

An intense cleanser that brightens and removes 
impurities, pollution, and excess sebum in one step.

($155, sisley-paris.com)

Meadow and Bark: Glycolic Acid (8%) Toner

This exfoliating and brightening toner balances 
and diminishes signs of aging and irritation while 
evening out discoloration and soothing redness.

($38, meadowandbark.com)

CLEANSERS AND TONERS
洗顏品與化妝水

Alpha Arbutin: This plant-based and safer alterna-
tive to hydroquinone is perfect for more sensitive skin.

AHA and Lactic Acids: Alpha hydroxy acid (AHA) 
stimulates exfoliation and removes dead skin cells from 
the surface, improving uneven skin tone and texture. 
For those with sensitive skin, choose lactic acid instead. 
AHA may increase your skin's sensitivity to the sun and 
the possibility of sunburn. Please use a sunscreen.

EXFOLIATING CLEANSERS AND TONERS
To promote brighter, more even-toned, glowing skin, 
use a daily exfoliating toner and mix in an exfoliating 
cleanser a few times a week to remove dead skin cells. 
Choose formulas that include alpha hydroxy acids 
(AHAs) or beta hydroxy acids (BHAs).

EXFOLIATING MASKS
When it comes to at-home skin treatment routines, 
nothing beats an exfoliating and nourishing mask to 
keep your skin fresh and glowing. Incorporate one 
into your skin care routine a few times a week. Choose 
one that contains natural fruit extracts like papaya, 
pumpkin, pineapple, or pomegranate for enzymatic 
exfoliation. Masks also effectively remove excess oil 
and dead skin and clean out pores.

CHEMICAL PEELS
Chemical peels are also effective ways to combat a 
variety of skin-aging signs, including fine lines and 
wrinkles, sun damage, acne scars, hyper-pigmenta-
tion, scars, melasma, uneven skin tone, and redness. 
The chemical solution applied during the treatment 
will cause the skin to exfoliate and eventually peel off, 
revealing new skin that looks brighter, smoother, has 
fewer wrinkles, smaller pores, and a healthy glow.

There are three types of chemical peels: A light peel 
removes the outer layer of skin, improving fine lines 
and wrinkles, acne, and uneven skin tone.  With a me-
dium peel, skin cells are removed from the outer layer 
of skin and portions of the upper part of the middle 
layer of the skin, improving wrinkles, acne scars, and 
uneven skin tone. A deep peel treats deep wrinkles 
and scarring, and should be done by a dermatologist 
or doctor because of the depth, kind of solution, and 
strength used.

維生素 C：局部維生素 C 可以有效淡化黑斑、恢復

因膠原蛋白流失而造成的肌膚老化問題，從而使暗淡的皮

膚重煥光澤。維生素 C 不僅能夠抑制黑色素生成、刺激

膠原蛋白形成， 也能有效地保護皮膚免受自由基破壞。不

過，也需特別注意：維生素 C 不應該與視黃醇、AHA 或

BHA 酸一起使用。

對苯二酚 : 對苯二酚被認為是消除暗斑最有效的方

法，通過抑制色素沉澱嚴重區域的黑色素產生來均勻膚

色。但這種化學物質也會帶來副作用，容易引起皮膚乾燥

或造成刺激反應。

熊果苷 : 熊果苷是一種植物萃取物，被視為是比對苯
二酚更安全的替代品，因此該成分對敏感肌膚更為友善。

AHA 和乳酸 : AHA 能夠去角質，去除皮膚表面的

死皮細胞，從而改善粗糙的皮膚紋路及膚色不均勻等困

擾。不過 AHA 可能會讓皮膚對紫外線更敏感，導致肌膚

更容易被晒傷，所以塗擦此酸類產品後，需格外注重日間

防晒。敏感肌的朋友們可以選擇乳酸代替。

去角質潔面乳和化妝水

每日使用去角質化妝水，並一週數日搭配使用去角質洗

面乳， 可以去除臉部死皮、提亮肌膚、均勻膚色，讓人

容光煥發。建議選擇含有α羥基酸（AHAs）或β羥基酸

（BHAs）的配方。

去角質面膜

說起居家保養，自然少不了敷面膜這項重要的保養步驟。

每週敷幾次含去角質功效的面膜，持之以恆，能維持肌膚

的滋潤，維繫肌膚光澤。如酵素去角質面膜，可以選擇含

有木瓜、南瓜、菠蘿（鳳梨）或石榴等含天然水果萃取物

的產品。除了去角質，面膜還能有效地清潔毛孔，清除多

餘的油脂和死皮。

化學性換膚

如想要對抗細紋、皺紋、光損害、痘印、色素沉澱、疤

痕、黃褐斑、膚色不均勻、紅腫等皮膚老化的跡象，可以

採用化學換膚，也叫果酸換膚。治療過程中採用的化學

溶液能促使肌膚最表層的皮膚脫落，露出新一層白皙光滑

的嫩肌膚。

一般而言，化學換膚共分為三種類型——

淺層換膚：通過使最外層的表皮脫落來改善細紋、

皺紋、痤瘡及膚色不均等問題。

中度換膚：去除最表層和中上層的皮膚細胞，有效

的平整痘疤、改善皺紋及均勻膚色。

深度換膚：用於治療深度皺紋和疤痕。由於手術使

用的溶液強度不一，此類手術手術應由皮膚科醫生或相

關專業醫生來操作。
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Inde Wild: 15% Vitamin C AM Sunrise Glow Serum

This vegan morning formula with 15% vitamin C 
reduces dark spots and redness while hydrating 
and rejuvenating the skin.

($37, indewild.com)

Mad Hippie: Vitamin C Serum

This award-winning vitamin C serum uses sodium 
ascorbyl phosphate, a stabler and nonirritating 
form of vitamin C, to help brighten skin and reduce 
dark spots and discoloration.

($33.99, madhippie.com)

Natura Bisse: C+C Vitamin Complex

This vitamin C powerhouse serum reduces 
hyperpigmentation and boosts skin luminosity.

($215, naturabisse.com)

Murad: Vita-C Glycolic Brightening Serum

Resurfaces, brightens, and helps prevent 
hyperpigmentation, dullness, and uneven skin tone. 
Suitable for all skin types.

($80, murad.com)

Meadow and Bark: Brightening Essence With 
Vitamin C and Hyaluronic Acid

Plumps, hydrates, and brightens while evening out 
skin tone and texture.

($64, meadowandbark.com)

Civant: AHA Exfoliating Serum

Combines glycolic, capryloyl salicylic, and lactic 
acids to smooth skin texture and tone while 
promoting faster skin renewal. Not recommended 
for sensitive skin.

($35, civantskincare.com)

StriVectin: Lactic Acid Nightly Retexturizing Serum

Formulated for nightly use, this potent serum uses 
lactic acid to gently exfoliate the skin, smoothing 
roughness and visibly fading discoloration.

($79, strivectin.com)

BRIGHTENING AND EXFOLIATING SERUMS
提亮及去角質精華液

Murad: Rapid Age Spot Correcting Serum

An at-home treatment that rapidly reduces the 
look of dark spots in 14 days.

($78, murad.com)

Civant: Meladerm

This hydroquinone-free, vegan pigment-correction 
cream contains more than 10 advanced ingredients 
that brighten skin and reduce the appearance of 
dark spots and discolorations.

($54, civantskincare.com)

PIGMENT CORRECTION TREATMENTS
打造均勻膚色

GLO Skin Beauty: Hydra-Bright AHA Hydrator

A lightweight, illuminating treatment moisturizer that 
uses vitamin C, lactic acid, and a mineral luminosity 
complex to hydrate, illuminate, and boost skin radiance.

($48, gloskinbeauty.com)

Glytone: Rejuvenating Cream

This rejuvenating moisturizer hydrates and exfoliates, 
reducing fine lines, wrinkles, and photodamage. Ideal for 
experienced glycolic-acid users with normal to dry skin. 
Available in three different glycolic acid strengths.

($50–$54, glytone.com)

TREATMENT MOISTURIZERS
保濕修復

MMSkincare: Sasha Suncare Tinted Mineral 
Sunscreen SPF 50+

This tinted and mineral-based skin care and sun 
protection cream is safe, non-irritating, and perfect 
for post-treatment protection.

($38, mmskincare.com)

MMSkincare: Sasha Suncare Mineral Sunscreen 
Spray SPF 30+

A fragrance-free mineral sunscreen spray that 
nourishes and hydrates while protecting your skin.

($29, mmskincare.com)

SUNSCREENS
加強防晒
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Ducalm MD Skincare: Afresh Effect Spa Peel Pads 
(AHA/BHA Trio) 50 pads

Formulated with a tri-exfoliating blend of AHAs 
and BHAs, these peel pads rejuvenate, brighten, 
and resurface skin for a fresh, youthful glow.

($30, ducalm.com)

La Prairie: Cellular 3-Minute Peel

Formulated with professional-strength AHAs, 
BHAs, salicylic acid, and mixed fruit acids to rid 
skin of surface debris without irritation, this three-
minute, once-a-week peel helps exfoliate skin and 
shrink pores.

($260, laprairie.com)

SUKI: Resurfacing Enzyme Peel

Developed for those who can’t use exfoliators and 
conventional peels, this enzyme peel resurfaces, 
evens, and rejuvenates skin tone while reducing the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

($73, sukiskincare.com)

GLO Skin Beauty: Retinol + C Smoothing Peel Kit

The ideal intro to at-home peel treatments. With 
pro-level retinol plus vitamin C, this at-home peel 
kit exfoliates, refines, and brightens, smoothing and 
restoring the skin’s radiance.

($75, gloskinbeauty.com)

GLO Skin Beauty: GlyPro AHA Resurfacing Peel Kit

This resurfacing and reparative at-home peel 
kit uses glycolic acid, retinol, and an antioxidant 
superfruit complex to refine and retexture skin and 
reduce pores, fine lines, and hyperpigmentation. 
Not suitable for sensitive skin. 

($85, gloskinbeauty.com)

PEELS
果酸換膚

La Prairie: White Caviar Illuminating Pearl Infusion

This powerful serum targets the three major skin 
color irregularities: dark spots, redness, and graying.

($620, laprairie.com)

La Prairie: White Caviar Creme Extraordinaire

This luxurious anti-aging brightening cream 
intensely targets gray, brown, yellow, red, and violet 
chromatic disturbances that dull skin’s natural light.

($760, laprairie.com)

Sisley Paris: Phyto-Blanc La Lotion Brightening 
Hydrating Lotion

This brightening prepping lotion moisturizes and 
stimulates the skin’s natural exfoliating process.

($165, sisley-paris.com)

Sisley Paris: 
Phyto-Blanc Brightening Protective Moisturizer

This brightening moisturizer diminishes dark 
spots and rebalances the skin’s color harmony by 
reducing skin yellowing, redness, and dullness.

($350, sisley-paris.com)

LUXURIOUS BRIGHTENING COMBOS
精選奢豪煥采

LED Technologies Inc: dpl II LED Light Wrinkle 
Reduction and Anti-Aging Panel

This advanced light therapy panel treats wrinkles 
on your face, neck, chest, hands, back, and 
décolleté in just minutes a day. It also supports 
skin healing and recovery from damage caused by 
sunburn, acne scarring, and more.

($359, ledtechnologies.com)

LED LIGHT PANEL
光療推薦
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